
Responses to Inquiries about the Question Paper of Hong Kong Physics Olympiad 2014 

回應有關香港物理奧林匹克 2014 試卷的查詢 

 

Hong Kong Physics Olympiad Committee notices that a set of inquiries regarding possible 

problems in the Hong Kong Physics Olympiad 2014 Question Paper have been circulating 

among stakeholders. We thank the inquirers for expressing their concerns and apologise for 

the mistakes in the question paper. After deliberate consideration and review of the 

question paper, the organisers of the HKPhO made the following adjustments to the 

marking:  

 

1.  Multiple-choice Question No.1: Both answers ‘A’ and ‘D’ are marked as correct answers. 

2.  Multiple-choice Question No.13: Both answers ‘B’ and ‘C’ are marked as correct answers. 

 

We will strive to continuously enhance and refine the examination and training. Below, we 

explain the rationale of the marking adjustments. Queries are marked in brown, and 

responses in black. 

 

The Committee also considered the queries about other questions. Stakeholders who would 

like to obtain further information can contact the Chairman of the Committee through the 

HKAGE. 

 

香港物理奧林匹克委員會留意到，在持份者中流傳了一些關於香港物理奧林匹克 2014 試

卷可能出現問題的查詢。我們感謝查詢者的關注，並就有關試卷出現問題致歉。香港物理

奧林匹克主辦單位經過審慎考慮及審視有關試題後，已就相關評分作出以下調整： 

1. 選擇題 1: 答案 'A' 和 'D' 均作為正確答案計分。  

2. 選擇題 13: 答案 'B' 和 'C' 均作為正確答案計分。 

 

我們將致力繼續加強並改善有關審查及訓練。以下我們將說明相關評分調整的理據，當

中啡色部分為查詢，黑色部分則為回應。 

 

委員會亦考慮過有關其他試題的查詢，如欲取得進一步相關資料的持份者請透過香港資

優教育學苑與委員會主席聯絡。 

 

Multiple-choice Question No.1選擇題 1 

Inquiry 查詢 

The question states “accelerometer is a device to measure acceleration”. 

 

However, in Wikipedia, “An accelerometer is a device that measures proper acceleration. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Proper_acceleration


The proper acceleration measured by an accelerometer is not necessarily the coordinate 

acceleration (rate of change of velocity). Instead, the accelerometer sees the acceleration 

associated with the phenomenon of weight experienced by any test mass at rest in 

the frame of reference of the accelerometer device.”  

 

The question has stated an incorrect description of accelerometer which makes some 

students to choose answer A while correct answer should be D (some students choose D) 

 

Response 回應 

The description that defines the accelerometer is correct. In fact, the sentence immediately 

following the Wikipedia citation reads “For example, an accelerometer at rest on the 

surface of the earth will measure an acceleration g= 9.81 m/s2 straight upwards, due to its 

weight.” Nevertheless, since the question asks for “instantaneous scalar readings”, it is not 

unreasonable to consider A as a valid answer. 

有關加速度計的描述是正確的。事實上，維基百科的相關引文隨後亦提到「For example, 

an accelerometer at rest on the surface of the earth will measure an acceleration g= 9.81 

m/s2 straight upwards, due to its weight」。不過，由於題目問的是「瞬時讀數」，因此認

為 A是正確答案也不無道理。 

 

Multiple-choice Question No.13選擇題 13 

Inquiry received 查詢 

The Chinese translation does not match with the English question 

Chinese: distance from the starting point to the point which the ball hits the slope 

English: horizontal distance 

 

Response 回應 

It is true that there is discrepancy between the Chinese and the English versions of the 

question. Students reading the English version may choose answer B. Students reading the 

Chinese version may choose answer C. Due to this discrepancy, both answers are accepted. 

中英文兩個版本的試題的確存在歧異：按英文版作答的同學可能選擇 B 為答案，而按中

文版作答的同學則可能選擇 C 為答案。有鑒於此，兩個答案均可接受。 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Weight
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Frame_of_reference
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Standard_gravity
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Standard_gravity
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Standard_gravity

